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Customer Accuses Him of Larceny of $30
—

$200 Involved in Other Accusation.
Arthur J. Parry, twenty years old, who ?ayg he

is a broker, was arraigned yesterday la the Tombs.
court, charged with the larceny of $30. He was
held in \u2666l,'»>o bail for examination. The charge la.
made by Eugene T.Read.of No. 639 Herkimpr-st..

Brooklyn. _ _ "
'Tl.-irry. the aetscthres declare. "maintains a luxu-
rious

-
iiit»of offices in East Twenty-ftrst-«r. >!»\u25a0]•-

the nan* of •» loan company. Rfi.i. who i.-- an in-

vj?ntor, says he went to Harry for a loan of $.' **
(<, place on Ihe market a patent combination losls,
He pays 1". visited Barry at the offices on Septem-
ber 1" Pairjr asked for .security, and th» Inventor
asserts that fee ecTerod his letters of patent, which
were accepted. Barry, however, it IsallfKed. asked
B<*W to deposit CO as a guarantee of good faith.
He paid he woul.l m.ik« the loan, and all charges
would be Included In a l*» p»r c»nt commission.
it-idnay* he gave Barry the 00 and. got a receipt.
The receipt, Reid says, read: "Hecelved of E. T.
Reid ISO. to be us*<i as expenses In negotiating
loan."

Reid alleges that he asked Barry to explain how
he had made the receipt to read as if th<-> $*> was
i"or expenses wt.en the broker had said the $30 was
to b» returned when toe loan was made. Barry.
Reid says, toll him the receipt wa* only a mam;

of form nnd the mon.-y would be returned a* soon
as the 1 an was made. After making repeated
efforts to net th.» loan. Reid states". h- became con-
vinced thai Barry was not going to lend him the
money, and wh--n he asked for the return of his
Hi he says. Harry refused.

Mr* Jennie Oraham. of No. Mt I«"pnard-sr..
Bni.iklyn r.lloges that Bam got Ow fr"; her. de-
.'i»rlrK" thta h»« was tlng to \u25a0\u25a0>{» a bucket s. .p.

The mon«y was to be Invested. On thin charge also
v wiltmi w/t» issued. •

\u25a0 .. , \u25a0

TWO CHARGES AGAINST BROKER.

Newsboys Bay Food for Taxidermist Unable
to Get Job.

Happy, a newsboy whose habitat is Thirty-firth-.

St. and Broadway, and whose sobriquet telld the
story of his disposition, saw a forlorn looking boy

of about his own age crouched on one of the

benches about the Dodge stutue In the dreariness

of yesterday morning.
•flay, pal, what's the matter?" asked "Happy."

"I'm hungry; ain't had anything to eat yesterday

or the day before,' said the boy, in a weak voice.
"Well. Inueas you ought to, with all these grub

shops around;" said "Happy." and he and other
beys brought coffee and something more, substantial
to the hungry one. H« could hardly eat, and only
drank some of the coffee. Policeman Hauck. of the
Tenderloin station, called an ambulance from the

New- York Hospital, and Dr. Gillespie said that the
boy was starving. He hurtled him to the hnsp tal.
where stimulants were administered to him and he
was partly revived. , ..
He wild he whs Harold Leland. nineteen years old.

but he would not tell where he came from, except

to say that he belonged "up the State." and that
he came here for work at his trade as a taxl<Wm-
Ist. Ho had been in the city for a few weeks, but
his money had given out. and for some days h»» ha<l
not been able even to go Io one of the cheap lorlj?-
in* houses. He said that he had not eaten for
three days. The doctors think he will recover.

FOUND STARVING IN BROADWAY

Five Candidates in the Field, It Is Said—

Crane Has Good Chance.
[ST TZLEGXATB TO TUB TSIBU>-E.l .

Boston. Oct. 1-There am fire 'candidates, tt is

said, already in the field' for"the office of Senator

to succeed Mr.Hoar. They are ex-Governors John

D.Long and W. Murray Crane. General William r.

Draper. Attorney General William H. Moody and

Wlllard Howland. The political condlUons under

which a successor to Senator Hoar willbe selected
have probably had no parallel in this State. mere

are many reasons why Governor Bates may think

it advisable to appoint a successor, though he

would serve as such for only a few weeks, not over

six at the most. The one he appoints can serve
only until the « legislature meets to elect a new

Senator for the remainder of Senator Hoar's term.
While all of the men above mentioned are good

political friends of the Governor, it is said that
Mr. Crane is the most likely of all to be named for
the place, and in this ease Itis more than probable,
that he willbe re-elected to the office by.the legis-

lature.
'
He Is a strong friend of Senator Lodge,

and also of the President. • ' v

SENATOR HOAR'S SUCCESSOR-

Campaign JSotes and Incidents.

XOTICB TO TAXPAYERS-

XOTICL IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE-
X

liriu-i— Rolls of Real Estate and *™?**fi£
•rty In the City ..r N.« Kork tor tii« "^".jfSsjsl
warrants for the collection of taxes hai

•
, <ik-d **»•

to the undersigned, and that •\u25a0".
•.-.» t«es f3f3"i1-A^r.mam Rolls •»• >1u« anl pajable on »' V",. la me

3. 1904. at the aCßea fit th* Rwhwjl l%n0M»:0M»:borough In which the property is ..1*:1*::*tt*<J'n,** • '
„-*

BOROUUU OF MANHATTAN. No. •' cnar.^er* row*

B^'HOniH OF THE BRi'N comer Third an* •\u25a0*

MunK-ipal Building. Rrook!yn. N. T. '
BOROL'GH OK ijUEC.a corr.er Jackson Av«m« »»

Fifth Street. Lon« Islan.J City. N. Y. . -„(
BOROI'UU OK RICHMOND, corner cf Bay a.14 ""^

Street* St»pl*ton. >i:i;« Island. N. Y. -s>
In case of payment A.rlnjrOctobef th. pw»a' SJ^,

Ins shall bt> •ntltU-.l :\u25a0• the benefits mS*J ,tM»
»llof th« Greater New YotU Onart*? «*-hapwr 3.8. I*

4
of I!*7i. lit A deduction of Interest at tha Xftmp»r cent per annum between the Jay oi suoh p*y«'-*

and the Ist .lay of D^ember neit. . vr'sT \u25a0>
AIJ. HILO^ PAID PCKIXa B^.v¥v\{ BSa

REBATED liEFORK CHECKS JkMM .--«>• *«-

F"Wb^hVck» arc .naifed to th* "«***'*»'*ff«Smust be accompanied by addressed <"".-^f-*\J^L%Smag« prepaid- inordar to #n»u»e return si r«cel»t«l «-

toted Oct. IsssaM .*•mailed *> the K'W-'g;
as i«m as possible after bills have be«n nullli5"""

»"s*»«r-' PAA.TO E. AUSHBft
Receiver of TIMS.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. Bt3CCSO »«\u25a0 J"|
t-oujDcnoM OF TAXES. NO. m CEA3ISS3
BTREETT. BOROUGH OK MANHATTAN *-w

TORK. OCT. 1. IJKH.

"
>;r Answer Expected from Him To-day

—
Tarn-

r
•

MtJiy Congress Conventions To-night.
g vThe Tammany district leaders in the XHlthIs; Congress District expect a final answer to-day

from Harry Payne Whitney with reference to his
being a candidate for Congress to succeed Fruncts* * Barton Harrison, who has been nominated for
lieutenant Governor. It Is understood that Mr.
Whitney would like to serve a term In the House
ff

•*
R«»reMiit.it i\««... but- hie . business, associates

hate; advised him net to tpke'the .nomination, as
tbe district . has .a «iorm.»i Republican margin of
about JJO6,

'
and probably will elect a- RepubMean

lhlS 11*Rspublloaiis are likely.to nominateplt»«r William H. Wadhanis or Wilbur F. Wake-nan _ * . »
The Tammany Congress" 'conventions are to beMid to-tiight. Unless Mr Whitney Bays no theTammany Assembly district leaders willgo ahead

tor.irhl and nominate him.- The Republican .on-
Wtion adjourned until Wednesday nUfht of this.»•wfc t. \u0084

• :;-• j

Three Other Democratic Congressmen in
Kings Also To Be Renamed.

Candidates for Congress in the six districts in
Kings County willhe nominated by the Democrats
to-night. Of the si. seats five are now held by
Democrats. Four of the fiveRepresentatives hold-
ing these s* at*, wll lx* renominated. as follows:
George H. Lindsay, in the lid;Dr. Frank E. Wil-son, In the IVth; s>>hsrl Baker., in' the Vlth, and
J. J. Fitzserald, Is th. Vllth. Congressman E. M.
Ba!2eL^. h*£.rf>fl:sed to run again in the Vth. and*«-f"bile Works <v-mir.lssioner William C. Rod-field will be nominated In his stead. The nomina-, tion in the Hid District, a Republican Ktsongholdmhirh is now represented by O-ngressmanCharles
T. Dun»-ell. will i.*giy-n t.> Krhraim Bvk. an en-thusiastic youne man with money, who lives in the. Twenty-third Ward.

The KtnjrsCounty Democrat* willmake nomina-tions for the State Sen-ate to-morrow night and
V>r the Assembly on Wednesday sight.

«

MAT HAME H. P. WHITNEY.

To Continue Management of Cam-
paign

—
Herrick Here Wednesday.

Ex-Chief Judge Parker is expected at the Hotel
Seville bright snri *arly to-day to continue the
management hf the campaign in this State. He
willleave Esopus at 7 o'clock and reach town about
9. He is expected to stay in town until Thursday
afternoon.

Ex-Justice Herrlrk, candidate for Governor, will
come to town on Wednesday afternoon and go- to
the Manhattan Club. He will confer with Cord
Meyer and Senator McCarren. and start through
the State a! once on a .-!\u25a0>-. iking tour. He told his
friends on Saturday that he was prepared to go
from one end of the State to the other and make
two or three speeches a day.

Th» appeal for campaign subscriptions will be
issued by George Foster Peabody, the treasurer,
to-day. Ifthe reepoiw are generous several moreclerks-, press spt-r.ts and assistants to bureaus willbe added to the national committee staff at head-quarters.

RENOMIHATE ROBERT BAKES.

PARKER RETVRXS TODAY.

CIVILSERVICE.

Offices are created and filled In pursuance of
lan-, to carry on th- government, and. not to
further party ambitions anil the selfish purpose
of any citizen. Many of the hundred thousand
federal officeholders, servants of all the people,
\u25a0while under salary, .-ire now vigorously, some
covertly and some openly, working and ci''i-
tributing inthe present campaign to secure the
success of the Republican party, In defiant vio-
lation of th* Civfi Sti k'lce iaws, rules and regu-
lations. Several members of the Cabinet and
other officials of the government, forsaking their
duties and the departments at Washington, are
spending their time la making speeches and
using- all the influence and rio^e?- of their of-
ficial positions to elect their chief. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
JUDGE PARKER.

The late Democratic convention and its can-
£ld«te for President had given signal exhibition
of a mutual respect and confidence .almost un-
rre-*>dented In our political history, and our
party has received new, inspiration and hope in
its appeal to the people, who always appreciate
r nd admire courage, character and discretion lr.
their leaders. Our candidate has these quali-
ties, and can r.e depended upon at all times to
"br=erve .th3t if-oontrol in speech and action
v.tiich is so necessary to;safe reasoning and
round jadsmnent.

With «nabated trust In the efficiency" of the
> ardinal principles of our great party, when ap-
plied to the practical administration of govern-
ment, to realize the blessings of peace and pros-
perity for al!. and bellertnc that the people will
correct the present rbuses of administration by
a change of party in power. Iawait with con-
fidence the result of their judgment at the po!Is.
Very truly yours. . H. G. VIS. i

FRAUD IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE.
Peculation and' fraud in the publicservice un-

der the present administration, especially in th«
PostoClce &nd L^nii departments, reached such
proportions that knowledge of the evils prac-
tised became public property. Prosecution*
natural]; [lowed. but a thorough and Impartial
Investigation by Congress, proposed and ur^*d
t-y the Democratic minority was refused by the
Republicans at '>>• mandate, it is believed, of
the adminlstnu'.r.n. Congress adjourned earlier
than at »ny long session for many years, for
the purpose, it Is believed, of preventing further
agitation of the question and in an effort to
curtail expenses.

LOCAL. 6ELF-OOVERNMENT.
'

Local self-government, that came to us not
as ths giftof th© national government, but as
lh» legitimate outcome of the reserve powers of

the States and of the people, is the very corner-
stone' of oar political structure and the best
sssilisiiin of liberty regulated by law. ;It can
only be maintained by strict observance of the
limitations of the federal Constitution. The
Democmtsc party has always resisted, and will
continue to resist, the encroachment ny Its ene-
mies upon the fundamental right of the people
of the several States. Allpower comes from the
people. e»4 shovM be surrendered only in the
interests of people, and whenever •thls-P'*'<*r
Is used for selfish interests it Is not only an
abuse, but usurpation. .; \u25a0- ; "

ARBITRATION.
The declaration In the St. Louis platform In

favor of arbitration is one that appeals to my
sense of fairness. Nations and States have em-
ployed to advantage this method of settling dis-
puted questions, Btatea have Invoked its aid
with good results, and individuals frequently
have resort to It in adjusting questions of dif-
ference. The Hague Tribunal, representing the
sentiment of conciliation, is the highest prac-
tical expression of intelligent thought on this
subject. The principle* of arbitration are the
sane, whether governing in the great court of
nations or applied in the affairs of industrial
life. Its permanent establishment .as a part of
the Industrial .system of the country, upon a
basis of mutual consent of all parties to a con-
troversy, would insure more friendly relations
between employer and empjpyed. for the interest
at the worklngman and the' employer Is Identical.
It affords a safe and equitable method Of de-
termining differences that may arise, and has
been called "a reasonable and natural mode" of
settling such disputes. The spirit of arbitra-
tion is kindred to the love of law and order. It
Is the arbiter of peace instead of war. and makes,
for happiness instead of sorrow. „./...\u25a0\u25a0 ':

RACE ISSUE.
Alllovers of their country must deprecate the

rehabilitation by the Republican party of a dis-
appearing race issue at a time vivn every effort
should be made to promote rather than retard
the progress which was being made in the State?
where slavery had existed .toward kindlier rela-
tions between the two races. The revivalof this
Issue, with allits attendant evils, must of neces-
sity retard the development of the Southern
States, whose people are struggling manfully
with conditions left by the war. and seriously
Interfere with the Industrial progress of both
races.

«na HmmOmm disturb the Easiness affairs
«f it»oountry.

that appear inJ&e Tribune

everyday. Many a bargain

appears there to-day, but
- »

gone to-morrow.

Real Estate Advts.
IS TO SCAN TBS

An

Excellent
Practice

Always Remember the Ftdl .Name .*»

Laxative J^omo Q«»une >b fysfr o,^
Cures •

Col4 inOiwDay. Crlpui 3 Dsy» W> X*<^V^4>sV^^<->o«. 25c

Martin Saxt\ who made an excellent record:as
chief of the Bureau for the Collection of Arrears
of Personal Taxes under Mayor Low and Corpora-
tion Counsel Hives. Ik pitted against Senator Georgu
W. I'lunkitt for election. Four years ago the Dem-
ocratic plurality was whittled down close, and thisyear, with the Curry men bitterly opposed to Mo-
Mahon und Plunkitt. it Is believed that Mr. Plu-
kltt will have to. hustle to !u-<-i> his seat In the
Senate.

The Stuyveauiit Heights Republican Club of
Brooklyn v.Hi have a bi.ir housewarmlng and politi-
cal sptreches on Saturday night of this week.

Thomas K. Watson, the.candidate of the People's
party for President, was -due In town last night,
but at the Hoffman House, where he usually stays,
It was said that he was not expected last night.
Mr. Watson's letter of acceptance will be madepublic early this week.

it was «aid last nifeht at the Hoffman House that
the report that Carl Schurz had been laid up with
writer's crump was unfounded.' Ills letter advising
his fii-nils to vote- asalnot Roosevelt was about
fourteen columns lout;.

To K. M. S.-No. the Pftrker Constitution Club
has not Issued a pamphlet on the need of uphold-
in« the Fourteenth Amendment to the Federal »\>n-
stltution.

ri-k. When their train left Albany the discovery

Wai made that there was nothing in the shape of

wtne or whiskey to drink on th« trip down. A
rush was made for S nejrby Hiiloon, and twenty,

bottleH of champagiu- were obtained. The dealer

had no glasses, however. While the bartender's
attention was diverted two Tammany men made
off with a big glass lovliik cup on the counter. On
the train this was filled with Ice and champagne
and passed around the cur. Murphy took iidrink
out of the cup at his end of ihe cur, and when It
Kut down to the other end Mr. McCarren followed
suit. When they were told about it afterward
they did not enjoy the joke.

SUBWAY FIREMEN WANT MORE PAY.
At yesterVtay'B meeting of th» Central Federated

Vnlon, a lrtt«-r was received from E. P. Bryan.
vice-president of the Int«rboroush Rapid Transit
Company. regunling the request that he would sea
a committee of the Central Federated Union, ap-
pointed to ask an advance In wages, from S22S to
tim) a day fur the subway firemen, lie wrote:
Ihave your favor of the :3th Inst. Iknow of no

trouble between the Brotherhood of Stationary
Firemen and aw» company. Ifany members of that
association In our employ have a grievance, they
should tafc«* it i>P to Mr. Scott, suiterinteitdent of
motive power, and let It come up to me inthe reg-
ular way- Icannot comtvnt to meet the committee
you name until tne matter la brought to me by my
3upertntenil«>»t of motive power. . ,
, It wa* decUled. by the Central Federated Union
to send the commute* this week to Mr. Scott.

TTARBOR STEAMER.-QrAKTEKM.\STEB
\u25a0LiGeaeral's Office. War Tepartment. WaohinstoTi D. C.
Sept. 27. 1904.— Sealed proposal*, la tr!?U«-ita. w'--*l^w'--*l^ceU«d h«r« ar.tr 12 M. O-t 8 r 12. 1»H. for «mM
ax.J equii'iilii*itea:i.^r for harb.>r •jnrto. *t •• "l_jJEi
lntorm»tlon furr.! on arpUcauon. I. a, "*£!"
rtsht to accept or reject any or ail bU». "'''Haw
tainlßß proposals to be raark-d "P^f^".^ J?* JI***1***
St»am«r. r

'
addre»^r CHACXCET B. BAK^-R. Q. «\u25a0

T>ROPOSALS worn CONSTRrCTIXO by
•*-

Mstsssl one batata Ufa 25' •»* KTao^:
cruiser!. ,>.» 12 A 13) willN» r^el^i*t*•N«vjlDe-

partment until 1-' o'clocli nocn. oa Tiarsday. I*"*"*;*;
15. ISm.4. when they will ** put-ilcly openei !T^!
deftnln* the cht«f characteristics of said "SSWBt SSSSSS
ready and th» plan* an .op-virk-ations wilt r!*'Tl,.rT

1
,.r

distribution among prospective I!i^na-'ter ocios . "C^Instant. Forms cf prc?o«l an.t contract may •\u25a0' .^JTon application to the !\u25a0\u25a0 ?artm*at. CHA>. U. r.«U.Bu
Acttns S«cr»tary of the Navy. I<*-1-»H. .

(SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED "PRO-
pcsaU f>r DrMglns." vtU recefr'A a: th*Barest*

of T*r<l« and I>ock«. Navy Department. Waahia«too. aatil
11 o'clock -. in \.»ct< t.-;r 22. l^M. ar.i thea «ci tier*
puNiri)- opened, tor dr^-tir.s SJ.OfIO rubio yards, ciore or

Was. Of material a- .Navy larrf KortoOfc Vi. Han uM
sreelflcations can v*se-ri a: tb* Boresa cr will bo nr-
n'ah^d by th« On,ma:.darit of the r.v.y w<t name-!.

MORL'ECAI T ESDI A'Ti*. Caief of iiureatt. seyt. B.
1 iH

'. jrv

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
-

SEALED
p-opcsal* i"il»Hy eni_;?«d en «?nve]cp#. far Con-

struction i.«at!n«. V.umbin*. El-^trioUsht Wiring »-^»
Fixture* pu-i Oa-> Plrinti. tor n *ta.t.» armory, at FtmhT
ing N--w York ma" Ife f^nt by BSSiI or delivered ia p«r-

«on up t> f*elv« o'clock neon. «\u25a0 l!c;n:Uy, tha »eve^teem!j

ir.issionM-'. *t th» c»pii.i. iiiann, T\. when 124 B!.s

mill b« open*-! an<l r***lpu i^ir-
~

~,~:~"
Drawee* ar. rt specifications r^.iybe fn?u!!s! ana b:an.t

fornu» cfjrop.rt.il3 cUtained at th« armory of th*seven-
ttr^rith Separata Ccmpa&v. i"ui»itr.4k New York, or by 4j>-

piioafMiit »i. U K?in*. Sta;* Architect. !n t!i« Oyjirol

at \lbany N. T. Cor.tra.-t* wint»awarded to tie!ow«c
re«*.>r.*tb'l» and re!iaM» bidders unleaa tha bids aicwd tii*

»m.*:nt of fur..!* available tfc«*rcr. The cvmmistn »-
t«r%r» ti»« rtgfit to reject any itall tii.s. t HAKiii>"

ROE. MiUor t^aera!: JAMES Md-EEF. Br<Sadi«-
(^n#rrt'..

'
BrUado: NEI^ON 11. KCKRT. A^,wan»

G»aerat. Armory Cc..-rral»sioner».

CARPET — 6- B- B«ci,
SI r*&OjjMft321 &223 E. 3Sth Si.

TAKING UP. AITERIHa, BEUTsI

Ukes President Penonotty—T ells

Why He Opposes Him.
Carl Schurs has given expression to hfe vlewe ot

the present political campaign in a letter of abo

seventeen thousand words, addressed to the Pars*

Independent Club. The letter is being printed as a

campaign document.
In the opening of the long letter appear s«v*'aI

truisms" which Mr. Schurs says he deems it W*

duty as a citlsen to keep clearly in view. ar.U

among them are the following:

There never was a political party in a deciocTN-O •

however virtuous it may have b*«n st the **»"•

that was not by long possession of po**'mo OI

less corrupted and made arrogant and
•

"iJJ
- _„

The things most dangerous to this RfP00
*

111**^
excessive party spirit, corruption and false P*l

" **
ism. which is another name for national vanity. «r
greed under the guise of national pride. __„»,

Of all agencies of corruption the furthest reacn-
liigand the most generally demoralizing Is a sys-

tem of policy by which the government deals out

beneiits of pecuniary value to special interest)*,
those- favored Interests then to support by pe-
cuniary aid the party controlling the government.
This la corruption organized on a national scale.
'
Inmaking clear his belief In the Democratic plat-

form's declaration that high protective tariff is
'•'robbery." he says:

The' boast that the great advances of th!« coun-
try In wealth and prosperity were owing to the Re-
publican policy of high protection is simply a
slander ,on the American people. Our natural re-
sources are so immense and the energy and Ingenu-
ity of American labor so .exceptionally productive,
that owin? to tho combination of these two tre-
mendous factors the American people were bound
to prosper and to grow rapidly In wealth under—
In spite of

—any economic policy. The more Istudy
the history of our economic development the more
Ibecome convinced that this country would have
by this time been just as rich and prosperous as it
Is had that development been permitted to take
it3 natural course without any artificial protec-

tion.

FREQUENT APPEARANCE OF RICH MEN.
We all have observed that of late year* the np-

pearanco of very rich men Inpolitical positions has
become strikingly frequent. Nothirs could be fur-
ther from me than to object to the participation of
rich men in politics, if their wealth is coupled with
strong public spirit and ability. On the contrary.
Iheartily welcome it. But what Ido observe with
apprehension Is the preference given by politicalor-
ganizations to rich men for no other reason than
that they are rich: to the money "barrel" because
It can feed a machine or float a candidate; to the
fillingof places of Influence and authority with rich
men. «or their agents) who are naturally bent upon
serving first of all their own Interests. This is the
way to build up a plutocracy.

Mr. Schurs deplores the Increase of the navy, de-
claring that the nation should not hare the burden

of supporting so big a navy and that to be a great

world power the nation n»ed only be fair an.l just,
patient and forbearing. He adds:

How Ignoble, how unspeakably vulgar, appears
by the side of this conception the idea that the
American RepuM l should assert Its position n« a
irreat power by swaggering about amon« the na-
tions of the earth a* the big b.-ttle*hlp bully.carry-

In? a chip on his shoulder and demanding his rights
or th*» str»r3th of th<» fl?t which h- shak«* under
everybody's nose!

As |o the policy nt the gwisinisn< in the Philip-

pine*, h*" says:

We weal even ?^» far as to present Is th» w»rM
the appalling spectacle of shooting down In the

Philippine •\u25a0 those who had been our allies m the
war against Spain. In order to get Poß9**?*0

"
fl'f1
'

their country, and to subject them to «'iir arbitrary
rule, and we called the process In nnduous phrase,

"benevolent aMimlla'i™." In the war we made
\u25a0upon these -late allies hundred* of thousands or
them lost their lives, and their homes were burnt
and their lands devastated far and wide: *n<l this
we pretended to be necessary to keep them from
hurting one another In anarchical conTOlslons
which would-as we said, and now say—certainly
for v Ifthey were left free. And then we estab-
lished our colonial system, in which \u25a0»•* gov»i alien
and subjected populations by out autocratical rule

foreign rule to them r«(rulatln«T tor them 1-ltf'\
liberty and the r»urs<ilt of happiness."' as it may
please us. their for-lan r»<juerorm their sovereign

fords and masters. \u25a0 And all this while we know.
and hardly any on*» disputes, that almost every
man. woman :.nd chiM In rhe Philippines at heart
hates th" foreign nnand yearns for li.leV. lence.

ADMIKES FRESIDKNT PERSONALLY.
Confessing to n*sHl r—<--<n!iHl admiration fur

I*icnt<ie»t i»i«»..-voi«, Mr ii,h;i'"P express** his, sor-
row because the President has been on fr'er.<ll"
terms with. S«!iv Flatt, the late Senator Quay.
Postmaster General Paya*. Jatssss S. Clarkson, J.
Bdward Addlcks arid "I»u".Payn, adding:

Here Iwill stop. The m«i notorious Instances
*mtficf for Illustration. If was nhl of President
Cleveland that good citizens "loved him for the
eneml •* '-..• had made." Iapprehend It may be
said of President Roosevelt that we have to dis-
trust him for th* friend; he has made. It Is an• xperlei.r<? as old as th* world, that th.- friendship
of good mi-", '\u25a0» freely given when deserved, but
that the fwendsrup of iLv wicked has Its price.

As to the action of the President regarding

Panama. Mr. Schurz says:

By so acting. President Roosevelt In the first
plac* violated the law ai.eoli: .; him. in case of the
failure \u0084f the negotiation with the Republic of
Colombia, to negotiate for the building of th*
Nicaragua Canal. In the second place he trampled
under foot the pr tcttiid for th* maintenance of
which we sacrificed In four years of bl "iy civil
war nearly a million human lives and nwsj thou-
sands of millions of dollars— namely, that principle
that under a f<»<ieral constitution like ours—and the
existing constitution of Colombia Is In this respect
very much like ours, perhaps *-yen a little stronger
—a State has no right to secede from the Union.
Let us hope that the precedent thus recklessly

set by President Roosevelt may never come home
to roost. In the third place, he not only recognized
the right of secession, but he recognized also the
Independence of the seceded State without giving
the federal government the slightest chance to en-
force Its lawful authority tn the rebellious com-
munity—ln fact, he Interfered with a mailed hand
to prevent it from doing so. thus committing what
was practically an act of war against Colombia.
Again, It is worth while to remember that during
our Civil War we desperately protested against
any such conduct on the part of any foreign State,
and again we have reason devoutly to express our
hope that this precedent so recklessly set by Presi-
dent Roosevelt may not come home to roost.

In Jhia argument against the Republican ticket
Mr. Schurz has the folio-sing to say about the*
President :

President Roosevelt Is an exceedingly Interesting,
picturesque and forcible character, who would have
found a most congenial and glorious field of action
at the time of the Crusades, but sometimes strange-
ly falls to appreciate the higher moral alma of mod-
ern civilization. He Is a patriotic man. who has
done very good service in several ways. and. being
still young. Is capable of doing much more in vari-
ous important positions aside from the Presidency.
His la a master nature, but this Republic does not
want In the Presidency a master— least of all one
who cannot master himself To re-elect him. and
thereby to make him understand, as he most cer-
tainly would understand It. that the American peo-
ple are immensely delighted with all he has said
and done under the Inspiration of his strenuous
tendencies, that they simply yearn to have more of
It, and that to this end they put Into his hand the
great power of the Presidency, including the su-
preme command of the army and a big navy, with
all the temptations and possibilities of such power,
so that his ambition to regulate the world accord-
Ing to his notions may have full swing—this. I
humbly submit, would be so hazardous a venture
that clear headed and sober minded Americans may
well, for their country's sake, shrink from the risk.

Comparatively little space in the letter Is given
to the advocacy of the election of the Democratic
candidate, but he says:

Mr. Parker evidently is. by temperament and
mental habit, as well as by acquisition of knowl-
edge, par excellence, a judge: and It seems to me
that just now, after all the confusing experiences
we have gone through. It la peculiarly desirable
that we should nave a true Judge In the Presiden-
tial chair a man who knows the law; who reveres
the law; who will never permit bis emotions to
make htm overlook the law; who will never pre-
sume that his wilt Is law. and who will constantly
keep inmind that a democracy will drift Into chaos
as .*h»i as its government ceases to be » govern-
ment of law. . . . He willbe no man's man. He
has the- courage nut only to resist his opponents,
but the higher courage, much tnura valuable in a
President. In obedience to Ills sense of duty to
resist his friends.

TIIIXKS NAFT. TOO Hl('

CARL SCHURZ-S VIEWS.
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In "The Chicago Tribune" ar.d "The New-York
Times" of September 12» it is conspicuously made
to appear that Mi deorge Brumder will withdraw
the support of "The Milwaukee Germanla" from
the Republican party. "The Oermanla." indepen-
dent Republican, has given Roosevelt and the Re-
publican party its warm support, and knows ofno reason to change its policy

' '
GERMANIA-PUBLISHING COMPANY.

George Brumder, President. :.

NAGLE-MOEBUS MEN TO FIGHT.
Benjamin Franklin, secretary of the Kauahwa

Club, Percy Magic's organization, announced yes-
terday that the club has pooled forces with the
Aileghany Club, . the organization of August
Moebus, to contest the election of Senator and
Assemblyman from the districts with the regular
Tammany nominees. la the XXlst Senate District
the Kanabwa Club is to put In the field either
August Bausch or John C. Cunningham Inopposi-

tion to Senator Hawkins; while In the XlbXlVthAssembly District, the Aileghany Club Is to name
either John-. J. Conroy. Daniel Coleman or David
Hartigan against William Ellis, the present in-
cumbent. Nagle and Moefcus were defeated for theleadership of the district at the recent primaries,
aa»i are tat** tLi« u.«iho(i"of c-^inulnjTt*"*«=ht.

"THE GERMANIA" FOR ROOSEVELT.
The following tel<^gruin was received at the

headquarters of the Republican National Commit-
tee yesierday :

H. L. Stimson Says Constitution Club Is an
Association of Democratic Lawyers.

"It Is absurd," said Henry 1,. Stimson, of the law
firm of Wlnthrop & Stimsnn, yesterday, "for the
members' of- the so-called 'Constitution Club" to as-
sume the attitude, of an Impartial body of legal ex-
perts engaged indefending the Constitution against
usurpation. The Constitution Club is an assocla-.
tior. of Democratic lawyers. Substantially every

name, as published, of its officers and executive
committee Is the name of a well known Democrat
of long standing. The attitude which they take
toward the Constitution is the time honored Demo-
cratic attitude of strict construction. It is cus-
tomary for the party which Is out of office to take
a stricter view of constitutional limitations than
the party which is Intrusted with the responsibility
of carrying on the government.

"It will be easier to answer these gentlemen in
detail when they have given to the world the re-
sults of their deliberation on President Roosevelt's
alleged usurpations. But it Is unlikely that they
will find any case which they will consider as clear
aid deliberate a usurpation as that which President
Jefferson thought himself guilty of.when he bought
Louisiana one hundred years ago. He was quite
clear that lie had no power to buy Louisiana with-
out a constitutional amendment. He left this opin-
ion ..iirecord. He even went so- far. if lam not
mistake*}, as to draft a. proposed constitutional
amendment to" give him the necessary"* power; but,
finding that the golden opportunity would slip by
nrfore such an amendment could -be passed, he
swallowed his scruples and went ahead- and made
the purchase, relying upon the good sense of the
American people .to ratify his act. If some of
Thomas 'Jefferson's modern disciples were intrusted
with the duty of carrying on the government of
this great nation In the countless new phases of Itsever expanding life, the chances are that we should
find them, like their great leader, adopting a more
liberal policy of construing the Constitution thanthat with which they cloak themselves within the
sanctity of the Constitution Club."

NOT AN IMPARTIAL BODY.

National Organization Sending Literature to
Them in Wisconsin.

(BY TELEGRAPH TO TUT TniRINK.1
Milwaukee. Oct. —The Bpooner Republican State

central committee of Wisconsin, of which Theodore
Goldin Is chairman' and F. R. Bentiey secretary, Is

being recognized by the National Republican Com-
mittee. It is through th3regular State organization
that the national organization of the party is doing

its work in Wisconsin.
Not only has the national committee been sending

Chairman Goldin and Secretary Bentiey literature
for -.- in the State to help convince the voters that
Roosevelt and Fairbanks should be elected, but lias
had stationery and circulars printed for use in
Wisconsin. In which the Republican State central
committee is expressly recognised as such.

Services Preliminary to the Peace Congress

Held in Boston.
Boston. Oct. C- Every teat In Tremont Tomple

was occupied this 'afternoon at the., first of the re-
ligious mass meetings- which preceded the opening
of -the International I'eace Congress \u25a0 to-morrow.
The Rev. Francis If.Rowley, pastor of the1 First
Baptist Church of this city, presided. The speakers
Included the Rev. £>r. Walter Walsh, of Dundee,
Scotland; the Rev. Dr. Reuen Thomas, of Brookllue;

Rabbi Perkowlts. of Philadelphia; the Rev. Dr. A.
U Lllley,of London, and the Rev. Dr. Charles O.
Ames, of Brookline. *

." .
I>r Walsh's address was an appeal to remove the

peace, movement from th« hands of politicians an
place it in charge of the churches. loiter be quali-
fied a general statement about politicians, pointing

out that in America, there wete many excellent men
in politics. Inconnection -with this he took occasion
to compliment President Roosevelt for bis recent
action In euff?*tlng another ?*ir» conference of

the* world's powers.
"What Is needed," he said, "la that H e Churol)

shall be the moving spirit in the political lifeof the
people, takiner up all questions of Importance to the
development of th« per>r>le., concerning itself both
with the wants of the Individual and the tuition."

Dr.Thomas said that the churches of to-day were
not Christian. "Christianize the churche*-." be de-
cliu-ed, "and you alii st< p war. Th.i churches have
good aims and good intentions, tut they are filled
with the mi-taken idea that true Christianity is a

dream of the future, a feature of the millennium.
"

Rabbi Berki said he wished to bear the nes-
eage that those who seek peace be of X" d uaeer
and filled with hope and patience. The entire bis-
tory of th- Jewish race, he said, had been one of
ptare and patience. He believed In an effective
organization of the . forces favoring pence. An
AnKlo-Faxon federation was favored by I>r. I-iiley

as a Fte!» toward the attainment of p« ice. Dr.
Arries^fiaw th<* destruction if ;i*-war spirit In an
Inr'\u25a0ease of "love in the hearts of m?n.

Tre day closed with an Impressive consecration
sea-vice in- Symphony Ha this evening, at whir-h
dp'egatea from many lands and 'thousands of Hos--
tonliins were present. . \u25a0 \u25a0

The Handel and Haydn Society and the Boston
Symphony Orchestra rendered a musical pro-
gramme.-"followed »•*• an addread oil

'Peace Among

\u25a0:.. Nations" by the Right Rev. John Percivar.
Bishop of Hereford.' England. The Rev. Dr. PA
ward Everett Hale conducted a responsive reading
and spoko briefly In dosing 'he meeting.

SPOONER REPUBLICANS RECOGNIZED.

The visit of the International Parliamentary
Union to this country In the Interest of interna-
tional peace is one of the greatest movements of the
twentieth century. The visit of the union to Wash-
ington recently and the response made to the Bern-
bers by the President have awakened a sympathetic
echo throughout the civilized world. The Presi-

dent's decision, announced on that occasion, to call
for a second conference at The Hague will be ap-

proved by every country of importance on earth,
with the possible exception of Russia.

The President's position in favor of peace has
been heartily recognized lyall of the delegates to

this conference, and they have not hesitated to say

that he Is leading the nations of the earth as an
earnest supporter of peace based on absolute jus-

tice
"

Allof the speakers of the union, whether Ameri-
can. Swiss or other natlonalties. earnestly praised
the President for his influence in securing to the
nations of the world th* peace of the past few-
months, and in giving his support to. this second
•peace- conference at The Hague. America will be

the leader In this second congress. As a supporter

on International arbitration for the se.i'ement Of
International differences, America has already re-
ceived high honor from all European nations, This
Is one of the honorable and honored of rules
among great nations, and there is no voice In any

of the councils of the nations more potent than

the voice now issuing from the White House
The President gave higher honor to the tribunal

at The Hague when be referred to it in the \ enez-
uela case, than had ever been given to it since
it was founded. He virtually saved it from dis-
honor. No one will charge the President with
being a man ready for peace on a "Peace at any
price" basis, but all are ready now to recognise
him as a supporter of peace universal and perma-
nent, founded on exact justice. He is honoring

himself and honoring America to-day in this re-
gard throughout the civilized world.

Borne "I his American opponents have charged
him with being the "war lord" of tho time, and
.it ac those charges are being made he com*s
forth, associated with hi.- Secretary of State, who
is the foremost diplomatist in the world, as th«
advocate of pfa f c amoiiß all nations.

And when that glad day of universal peace, fore-
told by the prophets and chanted by the angels.
comes, America will]<*sd ihe procession, arid Presi-
dent Roosevelt will 1.-arl Am«l<?a, crowned with
unfading honors by all the nations of the earth.

SCOTCH PASTOR LAUDS PRESIDENT.

LEADS WOKLD TO PEACE.

Dr. MacArthur Says Xations Will
Approve President's Call.

The Rev. Dr. Robert S. MacArthur highly com-
mended President Roosevelt last night In speaking

afkmt international peace to his congregation in the
Calvary Baptist Church. Part of what he said fol-
lows:

Julius M. Mayer, Republican candidate for Attor-
ney General, has .been scheduled to speak at the
following places: Tuesday. VOctober 4, (Mean;
Wednesday, October 0, Miller's Mall, The Bronx;
Thursday. October 6, N»-w-York City; Saturday,
October 8, Republican .Club reception. New-Tork
City: Tuesday', October 12, Wavtertown: Thursday,
October IX StaatsburK; Saturday. October 15 He-
publican Club retention, Ne,w-Yorii City.

The whirlwind tour of Thomas E. Watson, the
People's .candidate for the Presidency, through
New-Jersey. has been arranged to follow the dollar
union labor dinner to be given in his honor in this
city on Wednesday evening. On Thursday, at
noon, the party will stop at Paterson. In Turn
Hall; Thursday night, it will be in Hoboken. at
Odd Fellows Hall, and In Jersey City, Elk's Hail;
Friday, Camdt-n, Morgan's Hall. Leaving Camden
at 2:18 o'clock it will make stops at Palmyra Rlv-
erton. Beverly. Burlington,, Bordentown Trenton
(Broad-st.), Trenton (Clinton-su). Princeton Junc-tion. New-Brunswick. Metuchen. Rahway andElizabeth. At night the tour will end withimaasmeeting at Krueger Audltoriuro, Newark

Charles T. Murphy and Patrick H. McCarren
drank from the same loving cup coming down on
the train: front Albany on Saturday afternoon. Tl)«
twv leaders were.at the notification qX. Judge H«r«

"The Republican prospects in Maryland," said

Senator McComas yesterday, "are most encourag-
ing. After .the nomination of Judge Parker and
his telegram, many Independent Democrats and
many sound mouey Democrats In Maryland went
back to Parker, but after his speech of acceptance

his popularity suffered a frost. Ills letter did not
greatly Improve his chances with these two classes.
Ihave met business men who in July Intended to
vote for Purker but will now vote for Roosevelt.'
There is a marked tendency among business men
to vote against a change-. My information Is. the
young voters Incline strongly to "Roosevelt, and so
do the railroad men and the miners in Maryland.
Some Investigations among the skilled' labor voters

show that nioKt of them do not want a Change.
They remember how they voted out Harrison and
prosperity «nd voted In Cleveland and. calamity
twelve yearn ago.' 1

_ ; . . •
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Celebrated Hats. \u25a0

For Men—Correct Styfes.
For Women— Designs.

Nos. 178 &ISOFifth Are., and
'

CO7-Geol\.Fifth Aye..Windsor Arcade.
181 Broadway, near Cortlandt St.

-.
INCREASE HOflE JOYS

"WITH" AN .v*-.IV-'..

EDISON PHONOGRAPHOR . *

VICTOR TALKINGMACHINE.
Opera or Kairtlaw, Concert w•\u25a0-m-dy. Talking, LaasHJaiBra

or Ragtime, CoMwt or

to meet the va.-yinff mood.
We have them .in to me •

•very purse. - , \
THE

•MEGA"
HOR NS

Impro w»
either- tvj*. 1
Special Sal» >

of

CABINETS and CARRYING CASES fMs «a*.
DOUGLAS & CO.. I,

71 Head* St. 83 Chambers Si

Excursions.
AUTUMNAL FOLIAGE.

WEST POINT, NEffBIiRSH 4
POU6HKEEPSIE.

r? th". FICTrREitjUE HCDSOa. .
Grand Daily Cutings *«»cet.t S'jaday>.
By F»lac« Iron Daj i*in* Steamer*•fN£U" fORK aad "ALEASY." "i «

rtom Brooklyn. Fal.on .-"t. ttv Annexj .3:o* A.a\" New York. D*9Drosse3 St. Pier 3*o
••

West 2T!1 St. Pier 3:00 •»
•* tt"»»t lii»th 3t. Pier »:at>

••
Returning Jtie in New York.3:3^ P M

MORNING AND AFTERNOON CONCERTS.
To lit. Ekcos. return,nsr by ("e^tra' Hu'ifon •

n*tPPEtIAt. T»J ! ?. NEW YORK lo BOsTOS VTA
ALBANY.UOT.3 iND-V—*s BUL'NO TRIP j£.\r> fOBFOLJJi-R.

12 DAYS are FAIR DAYS.
THE IDEAL TIME TO SSC THE 'J^SAT

st. Louis exposinoN.
Ju»t lessßSMwei call -\u25a0- trrit- fop o^r boo!c of was

»h-^?» of fair, contanir.^ fall particulars oi w«*kb?'lj.-. etc.

Indepealent R. R. Tickets $IS 4 Up.

THCS. H. HEHDSICKSGH TSIBS,
34.1 Fnlton St. •\u25a0?.?. TTmlil— Sroeklrß.

Deep sea flshlnyda..v a), yo^efslreaj
•teamer Ar.f!?r. ?ir«. Tie ; ladisst
50c Leaves 22 !st. K. P.. ..15*.&.;
Battery Landing. *.03.

Proposals.

Public Sotke.

PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN IN BROOKLYN.
Brooklyn Republican leaders who were summoned

to the Fifth Avenue Itotel for a conference with

Governor Odell on Saturday, declared yesterday

that he talked to them In \u25a0 most friendly way.

It was reported that they were hauled over the

.oils for not starting up the campaign in more
lively fashion." but Jacob Brenner, chairman of

the campaign 'committee, denies . this. He says
that the Governor gave tlum some advice as to the
li.st way to canvas '.heir districts, and made clear
to them the Importance of vigorous work. The
Governor's suggestions would be carried out, Mr.
Brenner said.

Th- deputy leaders, about which so much has

been said, are to be appointed simply to assist the
'.\u25a0\u25a0alters In th« ir respective districts, and as auxiliary
to the campaign committee.

-
Mr. Brenner Is atlll making plans for the open-

Ing campaign meeting, which It Is Intended to
make the biggest held in Brooklyn in years.

With regard to his boast of "economic wisdom,"
what shall be said of a teacher who. Ina letter of
a thousand^ words, uses the phrase "gold standard"
fifteen times, there being, neither in fact nor in
economical wisdom, any such tilingas a gold stand-
ard, this phrase, like "silver standard." "bimetal-
lism," etc., being merely a convenient political term
or catchword? The standard,", or measure of
value, is neither gold,nor silver, nor paper, nor any
other substance out of which the symbols of money
are made, but the number of such symbols, no
i"\u25a0•"<•[-of what substance they are made. Thisprinciple forms the very basis of economic wisdom,ana vocattrtj"01

" who is noi aware of Ithas missedlua vocation.
So much f£r Mr- Cleveland and the Presidential'-'• -iiSSS whom he would Inflate into the ample

The «t, ,% « I)v the heroic and patriotic Bryan.
i••% «y,m dS of our -

iir
'y '" the present contestrip t demands consideration

t>r s*i'!'"rillcon.tcntion of the silver party was not

monav '"". \u25a0."• a .•s
" *

nf volume nt circulating
circulat&r J r rt3m* ''"'\u25a0"- A portion of thiscirculating money. »'• wanted to be of coins.'so that
the -L? Jnl£ht »'ay ofr our com d«b's:
'ur-i^nnu hv »i

U we <»«na'>ded should be is-thfre m,Ut J
h

tho natk'nai government, so that

or' un J f
Crti"' for «*« "basis" an artificial

the "'V th.rt r bsuf of bonds. Our at titad, for
w^ L , ,LyearS m? kes "

evident that then*wi-re tnr objects we always k' • r in view \v»;'f;r;::j,'\u25a0';\u25a0 'V7j''rt!2an'";;f silv;r«" '^-«- '\u25a0
the method of It; we opposed th-- retirement of thagresobacks; <re.,pasw>d the Bland Mil; we conceded""

mnM
rnia-».IJi». •" 1'we supported Mr H.van atMemphis. •Kansas City and Chicago. *••-«»"

*"

n,,IS. *: % Our efforts, continued thrtmghoat .-.quar!f of a Cntury-
paly partially succeeded inrS^ullf1 ha« happily been brought about by theSSStt?^ °lr>iUrg. *** "W imnera. unwiselydrt\m by Mr' Cleveland s Wisdom out of the silvermines h v",gone into the v"'

mines and douw.-.i!^ nr?tnr.UOt -
M
r' \u25a0'\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0 m the swelling tones

i.-nl !','- p*U" «M« "'><• of Provldenc*leading wiser and more certain than th» wit ...man. <: call it pick and shovel
iZS&JSWFP. at.,tho Present time is this: Theproduction of told metal, valued In "doltafs" a-UeOnvd by uiw, Ik now greater than that or th»previous production of gold ai.d silver metcl coiu-M

""
1
' it Is greater than that per capita of ourl>opuiatlon: nay. mere; it has kept pace with thepopulation of the principal commercial countriesor th- world. This rat*of production promls*** to

lncreatfi rather than dlmiaiab. Uo!d is the mo*t• 1«!y diffused .of all the metals It abounds notonly In quartz rocks and placer rravels, but Is tobe found In clays and even in unit -nd <«*a water• ..f economic wisdom which K;i!<ied .Jr. Cl*T«land'i
financial supporteis m.-.y yet arig-. like jn avon^.iisr
•jecti-. to •ifTrttfht th«-m New m^ohanl.-.tl aldl
and new che;ii:.'?<J processes aro h<t.«ten>n,; !<< ,«««ist
tho rninrr ~nd metallurrlM; nnd gold, no longer th«t«uort *>f war or congui «t. <>r the pusxte of t-corioTl-
\u25a0 .1 fc Solists. Is rujiiiilygravitating to |L« position
of a i"Mini.; pro/lncrT«menaol« onlr ro coma»er;
eta! laws. \u25a0 . •.\u25a0 , • • - • ;\u25a0 »»1

The c, n.-<--!:trnT: of th« mlnitiK Industry uj-on
the f-in^'m mftf>l ffo'd tnsu'v<« Under f>rf"sciit iiwn
a cojiiiiuti flow of ko!«i coins. from •be mli ts • f.:t!i-
ci< nt \ i '..J;:'' of pnr-«r money him! slpwlj rising
pr?cesT*sr6Clße]y th»« objects for which* we. r.f Ihe
"tivrparty, have contended Our function i* th<-r"-• ,r- ended. \\. have jvo».th« li^ht. and If >Ir.
Cleveland and his friends c»n <'Xtrp-% t any tatis-
faction from the jircent ruifturc of flt.anclMl (Tain«
i.i dead stock market, *:':! m^ney a-begging it l
per c«nt rwr annum* tl:«;y are quite welcome to it.

The i \u25a0?-':• r l.•:<•>\u25a0 us .absolutely tree to t'hon*<»
between the r'^rtl^s at the ensulntf «-lfi?:ic>n My
own choice 1* for the R«puWlcnn tick'-t. The flrst
>|»«-fch for the restoration of the mint taws was
mode by \u25a0 Itepublinn 6«-!iator; the inst protest
again jt Imprudont i'<mmlimont:« r»n this fuiri-t-
mental subject araa made in a Republican plat-
form. Ipart from Mr. Bryan with deep regret for
1 regard hit i as .-. brilliant nnd patriotic leader, but
1 want nothing more to do with a party f-upnlda
of the perfidy which this year, for the third tint,
has betrayed him and th« allied parties whom he
repress ni d The Republican party la eßs«nU.i!ly
an American one: it has developed no Judas
Isea riot*; its standard bearer Is honest, bold and
patriot! 1-iH administration has been most suc-
cessful t'li country Is prosperous; our foreign rela-
tions are satisfactory; .not only the North an<»
West, but also the South. Is enjoying the benefits
of wise laws and a prudeni administration. we
boast of all these things when we Journey abroad.
Let us support them »^.-^|» &&J5&.
Ex-Chairman Stato Dolegatlon New-York Silver

Party.
' '\u25a0'.'•

New-York. Oct. 1.

Silver Leader Attach Democrat* and
• Praises Republicans.

To The Editor of The Tribune.
(To the Silver. and Bi-Metallic Leagues of. the

United. States).

Sir: -President Cleveland some time ago came
out with a letter in which, alluding to what he
calls the "gold standard" as an object both of
"economical wisdom and national honor," he ap-
plauds the proceeding' which enabled Judge Par-
ker to baffle the Democracy, betray Its allies of
the Silver party, alter the St. Louis platform, and
6ecure his own nomination for the Presidency.

. The ethics of.the St. Louis convention are not of
primary concern to us, but tfys national honor is,

We cannot permit Mr.Cleveland to pose at our ex-
pense either a's a champion of national honor or
an oracle of economic wisdom. ".* '?'*

The sliver question arose during the resump-
tion period, and was a protest against attempting

to resume coin payments, while at the same time
depriving ourselves of the use of one of the two

precious metals out of which fuTl legal tender coins
were made. It was the Silver party which, in this
contest, espoused the honor of the nation; iiwas
Mr. Cleveland who would have imperilled the na-
tional honor in order to secure payment of the
national bonds in gold coins. It was not Mr.
Cleveland, but the Bland bill and" other staying
measures, which the Sliver party, consisting of'
both Republicans and Democrats, succeeded 'ln se-
curing; that saved the national honor and enabled
us to resume coin payments In full. ifMr. Cleve-
land had had his way, had there been no Bland bill
nor no coinage of silver dollars, the resumption
of IS7B would have utterly failed, and the honor
of the United States would have hung, like a
shrunken scalp lock, from the belts of the'bond-
holders' trust. It was the Silver party whKh sus-
tained the national honor, and not Mr. Cleveland
nor his colleagues. . ...

WHY HE'S FOR ROOSEVELT

The specialists njvst li*>
• divided Int.i tw > distinct

classes— the ,»nrcean Droner :in«l the i>ure ihjst-
clan Th.- former unquestionably Kfts bi* ?«»--h In
ratto to his reputation, Sir Frederick Trey** mm
.»nlv to naini*II* fee* (Q the millionaire with ni»-

t>«-n.:trlt!s. WJth tha fear of Uath ':•\u25a0 fore !la eyes
h«> will writ* hi* check gladly. When h» has re-
covered ha will often crumb.'-. ifhe <I»>i not boast.
V vounrer and less kiu>wn roan will perform the
rim* operation for a tithe of th» cost: but th*
i.utiltc. with death staring them m the BMa, will
have th« man with the nIR name, r»*:urdless of*

hut the i<ur* phvslclan Is an entirely different
matter, ill*fei-s ar«> standardised, not by Bet «>f
Parliament but by that autocratic hody. th» Royal
roller* Qf Physicians. His fees fur consultation
at hi* house ar< fixed •>! two guineas the first
»nd a rulnea for each subsequent one. For con-
sultations away from home he receives a fee at
the. calculated r.it»» of two-thirds of a guinea a
mile- !'l*m.•\u25a0. twelve miles out of town, la Ipao
facto eijiht guineas: Liverpool (3)1 miles), is 134
guinea* and so on pro rata. But It must be re-
membered that nowaday* all the big; provincial
centres have their own specialists, and the town
man is very seldom sent for. unless he be one of
tho very biggest names anti the case desperate and

If the physician should accept more he trans-
gresses that professional fetich, "medical etl-
auette." .-m«1 Is branded a quack by his less lucky

brethren.
Moreover, when he arrives at a sufficient stand-

ing in the ranks of h!* profession, the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians will not elect him to their all
important fellowship, the crowning qualification
and high water mail of his calling.

AMERICANS GREAT BANANA EATERS.
From The Brooklyn Kagle.

For the first ttme In the history of the country,
the sales of United States fruits exceeded In value
the imports of bananas, lemons and other fruits
which we pet from abroad. Up to the present time
we have always been In the debt of the foreign
fruit grower, but last year the demand for Amer-
ican apples and prunes oveibalanced the Imports

The Americana are great banana eaters. Every
year we Import from Cft.OOO.OOO to 30,000,<W> bunches
of 'hi' nutritious fruit, for which we pay between
17 000 and $8,000.0A0. To this sum may be added
annually about $25.*M> worth of plantains, a fruit
closely resembling the banana and used for cooking
purposes In the South. Next In Importance to ba-
nanas In the Import fruit trade are lemons, for
which upward of $3.0n0.t»»> Is expended abroad an-
nually Italy being the almost exclusive source of
supply. These two products, bananas and lemons
regularly constitute In value over one-half the total
annual Imports of fruit.
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